LOCKS WATERFRONT GRILL

MENU

Salads, Soups, and Sides

Bacon Cheeseburger Salad

		

$10

diced burger patty, chopped bacon, cheddar and tomato over
mixed green salad with choice of dressing

Caesar Salad					

$8

artisan romaine topped with parmesan, pickled onions,
croutons, and caesar dressing

Add Chicken 				
Add Columbia River Steelhead 			

$4

Mixed Green Salad				

$8

tomato, cucumber, sweety drop peppers, onion, over mixed
green salad with choice of dressing

Burgers
Served with your choice of fries, potato salad, or mixed green
salad.

Classic Cheeseburger				$11
1/3 lb. beef patty served on a brioche bun with lettuce, tomato,
onion, mayonnaise, and tillamook sharp cheddar.

Salad Dressings:
blue cheese - ranch - caesar
thousand island - house vinagrette

Bigfoot BBQ Bacon Burger 10oz			

$17

peppered bacon, smoking swine bbq sauce, tillamook cheddar
cheese, and fried onion ring, green leaf lettuce and tomato on a
brioche bun

Housemade Soup (2 Selections Daily)
cup							$3
bowl 							$5

Sides
french fries 						$4
onion rings 						$6
hummus plate w/ pickled veggies				
$8

Beverages

Bottled Beer					

$5

coors light - stella artois - corona - crispin “hard” cider
deschutes black butte porter - o’mission pale ale

Draft Beer					

$6

sessions hefeweizen - thunder island ipa

House Red or White				
Pinot Noir				
Pinot Gris					

$6
$7
$7

Fountain Drinks				

$4

rc cola, diet, 7up, root beer, lemonade, ice tea

Fruit Smoothies				
Italian Soda					
Hot Tea - Hot Cocoa				
Coffee - Espresso Available			

$5
$4
$3
$3

Housemade Vegetarian Burger			

$11

a variety of seasonal vegetables blended with beets, rice, beans
and mushrooms, served on a brioche bun with lettuce, tomato,
onion, and mayonnaise
add cheese 						$1

Any Burger:
add bacon 						$2
add pickled jalapenos 					$1

Sandwiches

served with fries, potato salad, or mixed green salad

Cubano Sandwich				$12
smoked pork, ham, dill pickle, sternwheeler mustard blend, and
swiss cheese on a hoagie roll.

Northwest Favorites
Fish n’ Chips Gluten Free				$12
omission pale ale beer battered pacific cod with fries

Steelhead Sandwich					$10
columbia river grilled steelhead topped with fresh mixed green
lettuce and lemon crema, served on a brioche bun

Chicken Strips and Fries				
Clam Strips and Fries				

$10

BLT							$9
Mac & Cheese						$10

bacon, lettuce, tomato, and mayonnaise on 9-grain bread

Deli Sandwich					$9
choice of turkey or ham on 9-grain bread with lettuce, tomato,
mayonnaise and your choice of swiss or cheddar

Chicken Cordon Bleu					$11
baked chicken breast, ham and swiss cheese, dijon mustard and
mayonnaise, lettuce and tomato on a brioche bun

with tillamook cheddar cheese
add chicken
					$4

Vegetarian Quesadilla				$10
Chicken Quesadilla					$12
mozzarella, provolone, cheddar blend, served with sour cream
and house salsa

Kid’s Menu

Desserts

homemade pie by the slice 				
$4
fresh baked cookies 					$2

Mini-Corn Dogs with fries

		

$5

Ruby Jewel Ice Cream Sandwich 			$5

Chicken Strips with fries

			$5

Kid’s Burger with fries 				$5
Mac & Cheese						$5
with tillamook cheddar cheese

Cheese Quesadilla					$6
cheddar, mozzarella, provolone blend served with sour cream

ColumbiaGorgeSternwheeler
541-645-0372

@ColumbiaGorgeSternhweeler

LocksGrill.com

299 NW Portage Road Cascade Locks, OR

